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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

At thd PBmpfit inifnHrr ? wio fHoiMta T

Weby announce myself us a candidate for the
office of collwtor subject to the decision of the
democratic city township convention.

LOUIS OHLW'EILER.
T hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the ofrce of collwtor at the gujrfrestion ofmany friends, subject to the decision of the
democratic city towushlp convention

M. KCkhKMANN.

Tiiekr are 54,000 working girls in Chi
CSRO.

In Maine 700 000 tons of ice have been
cut thia winter.

Statistics show that the birth ra'e in
the United States is declining.

Necklaces and bracelets of the genuine
mall gold coins of all nations are seen.

In New York. Brooklyn aud Chicago
last year f 153,000.000 were invested in
building.

The last words of King EaUukua were
caught by a phonograph and reproduced
at bis funeral

The wouuiid tf Lieutenants Garlington
and Hawthorne, of the seventh calvary,
hurt at Wounded Knee, are doing well,
and they expect soon to take advantage
ef the leaves of absence granted them.
They are in hospital at Fort Ri!ey.

One senator and 14 oat of 20 congress-
men will be the democratic representa-
tion in the Illinois delegation in the Fifty-secon- d

concress. It may be depended
upon that IH.oois interests will be care-
fully looked after, together with the wel-
fare ot the whole people.

Tng republican parly of the state will
be recorded in history in the humiliating
position of ileccrting its caucus nominee
for feuMtor, and a nonentity
upon t;e lit t.allot of the memora-
ble contest of 1891. Theg. o. p. fesms
to bave lost its old time dignity and
honor.

It is a pretty severe condemnation of
Porter's census methods when Gen. Fran-
cis A. "Walker, who really knows how to
make a census, testifies that enumerators
should not be appointed for party
sons or upon the recommendation of dis-

trict leaders, as they were last year, but
"should be elected for their fitness and
for no other reason."

A bill now before the New York leg-
islature proposes to make voting compul-
sory by the imposition of a fine cf fiye
dollari on all citizens who fail to register,
and of twentv fiv on all who fail to vofe.
There it no probability that this ridicul-
ous measure will pass. If its enactment
were necessary, this very fan would be a
proof of th failure of popular govern-
ment.

TriE way In which the gallant "101'
stuck 10 Geu. Palmer has had a wide-
spread influeuce in favor of popular elec
lion of senators. Here is the Cincinnati
Commrn inl (iizette urging the republi-
cans to nominate John Sherman as a
party candidate for :e election to the
senate, and deel trine that such a course
woulJ compel the democnts to also con-

centrate on a candidate. The people
woul.-- l vntc for rr.rmhcrs of t he legislature
with the seuatorial candidates in view,
and the legislature would choose the
senator. This would be the fairest thing
to do undoubtedly. As the Commercial
Gazelle remarks, there would be "no
money hues in the business."

AWAsaiNc.TON fiiapatca sutes that
Co). J. F. Bales, of Duhuqu?, basopened
a law oflice at Washington with

George Htz-leton-. Col.
Bates was superintendent of the free de-

livery service of the postoffice depart-
ment under Cleveland, and
was only lately removed by Mr. Harrison.
Col. Bates is des rving of great credit
for the Lih siuudard of efficiency to
which he has brought the free delivery
service, and his numerous friends will
wish him success at the capital bar.

From present indications, says the
Kansas City Journal, it looks as though
E8t Bt. Louis the little city across the
river from St. Louis was in a position
to make trouble far that ancient village.
On account of the bridge arbitrary, East
Bt. Louis occupies the better position for
handling the jobbing trade of the entire
section of which St. Louis has heretofore
considered herself the center. It is a
fact not generally known that East St.
Louis is the terminus of all the railroads
po;.r.Ur'y foppo3cd f) terminate at
St. Louis. This is a fact whic!i is rela-
tively true as between Rock Island and
Davenport. The only great road that
goes into Davenport other than the C,
M. & Bt. P. and B., C. R AN. stubs, is
the one whose fame is linked with that
of this city.

POOR FARM INVOICE.

Asnnal Report f the Pnr Kaim
CniDil(iri of the Itnartf f Haprr-vUnrn-Mrhfl- ale

f What the
1 ouuiy Own.
At tte special March meeting of the

board of snoei visors, the pror farm com-

mittee made its annual ropott including
the invoice of pe:sonal and other prop-
erty belonging to the county. Follow-
ing is the report in full:

Rsnntrcs.
Parlor Carpet, 36, safe, 7. six chairs, 18, spread,

1,50. lamp, 5, four window shades. 4, total, 70,30.
Sitting Koom Carpet, 7,50, book caee,25.onch,

8. stand and corer.3, fonr chairs, 2,75. clock, lamp
and ahclf, 10. three curtains, 3, lamp and county
books, 20, tout, $74.25.

Steward's Bed Room Carpet, 5, drerser, 10,
wanhxtand, 5. eewine machine, singr, 40, bed-
stead, H, spring. 8, mattress, 5, stand, 1. two cur-
tains, 2, lamp. 50c. five pair suear. S, wash bowl
and pitcher, 1, two sheets, 1, comfort. 1. spread,
Standard sewing machine. 3, totsl, $115 JO.

Hall-Car- pet and rods for same, 10, lap roc, 7.
sewine table, 75c, lamp, 3, 13 dozen thread, 6,
total, $24.75.

TJ'ninsf Room-Extens- ion table. 6. lamp, 1, V
chairs, 9. 25 yards farpst. 10 comb and case, 50c,
crnmb brash an case eevente-flv- e cents,tray, stind nd tamp. 1, looking glass and dozentea spoon. 3,75, dozen table cpoons. , Uizen
kn'ves and forks, 11, total, $49,00,

Kitcheu Glassware 5, dishes, 25, bracket lamp.
1,25, lantern 25c,: two ironing bod. 50c cook
stove and xtores. 45, beater and tank, 12. tinpails, 2, six dih pins, 5 two dozen napklrs,
4, one dczen table spreads, 15, 13 rlneees jtl'y,
2,50, lot extract, 2,50, clothes rack 75c, lot towels,
8, wash stove, 10. 11 sad irons, 5 table. 50c, threepaper pails. 1. refneerator, 5, 0 window screens,
10, four yards carpet, 2, two umbrellas, 3. lot
spices 3 50, ice cream freezer, 1,50, 7 clothes bas-
kets, 1,50, oil can. 60c, dinner bell. 60c. fonr win-
dow curtains 3, extension table. 3, total, $166.75.

Spare Bed Room Ward robe. 10 2 bed?teads,8,
3 mattress. 8. 2 set springs, 8, 4 theets. 2, 2 spreads.
2. 3 comforts, 4.50. 4 pillows, 8, 4 enrtains, 3, lam-
brequin aud helf, 1. wash stand. 4, was-- flu nil
and oitcher, 1, drearer. 10, lamp, 5Jc, 30 yards cur-pe- t,

15. 3cbairs,3,25, chamber, 25c. total, $ti,00.
Assistant's Room Two bedsteads, S. twoepring. 7, two mattress. 8, fonr sheets, 3. fonr

eomtorM. 4. 3 spreads, 2, four pillows, 3, burean.
3, wash bowl and pitcher. 1, lamp and two pitch-
ers. 75c, 4 curtains, 1.50, 17 yards carpet 4, center
table, 3. two looking glasses. 1. total, 47.2-- .

Hri's Room Bedstead. 4, epiinc, 4, mattrera.
4. 2 sheets, 1, comfort. 1, wah stand 4. wa-- h
bowl and pitcher, 1. comb and brut-h- , 25c, look-
ing glass, 1.50. lamp. 1, stind, 50c. two chairs, 1.50,
carpet, 3. chamber. 50c, total, $29,35.

Store R om Twenty (We ym:ta fowling. 1.78,
lot calico, 75c, dress goods, 1.60, 41 yards muslin,
3, ten aprons 3, lot yarn, 1.20. 29 yard flannel,
2.80, 24 yards flannel, 2 20, sheeting. 3,74, 25 yards
muslin, 2.90, 110 yards mnslin. 7,10. 121 yards
ticking, 13,31. 53 yards ticking. 9 88. 64 yards blue
clotb. 7.04, 5 y trds gingham. JOc, 29 blankets. 2,
tub, 2. bed, 4, spring 4, mattrers. 6, two sheets,
spread and pit ow. S.10. table and chair, 1,5 J. lamp
and bracket, 75c, total. . 9.13.

Lizzie's room-Bedst- ead, tick, two blankets,
4.50. comfort ant spread, 2, pillow, two cia,ir one
bncket, 1.25, lamu and one curtain, 75c, 50 pounds
of coffee. 20.40, tot-.l,- f 28 9'J.

Cellar Invoic Can of vnrn!h. 5. tnb. 7c. two
wash boards, 30c. oil can, 1, drilling maci ine, 15.
two bores -- oap, 4,S0, one and one-hal- f barrel of
fish. 4.50. 40 gallons of lamp oil. 3.60, oil tank. 6,
ten chambers, 2.50 wash board. 15c, set butter
scale. 5, two sprinklere, SOc. fonr dozen heads
cabbage. 2. steam pump, 30. two burro. p sugar, 35,
total, $116,1"- -

Second Cellar Set Victor scales. 2, keg of fish,
5, sausatre cutter. 2. meat block, 25c, barrel of
vinegar. 7, fire extinguisher. 25. total $41.25

Mills Cellar Two barrels crackers, 4. twelve
dozen cases of fruit 24. one-hi- ll box bakiu? iw-Pc- r.

2.40. 4.0 II y "lt nnrt. "nil tulThird Cellar-Oue-h- box of S ip lio.2.Ju" fuimh j

oux oi raisins, ,.ie vs dozen. tggs.J.iO. twobu-rel-o- f
r c, 20. one-ha- lf box prune-- . 2, two gallons of

syrup, 5'iC 16 boxes coffee eseence.l.ib-e- e gallons
lard, l.eo.8 brooms 1.50, two bnckets. 2ic, dozen
scrub hrushts.l. half barrel h miny. 2. half barrel
oat meal, 2, half b irrel prunes, 5. two chests tea,
30, two boxes lye, 9. four dozen lami chimneys.
3 50, 25 lamp burner 3, total. JS3.5 1.

Fourth Cellar Two window brashes, 50c, two
boxes yenst foam. 3, box of ginper. 3, 27 boxes of
wagon creese, 3, five boxes of starch, 10, five wash
boads, 75c. one-fonr- ih box of candles. 1, cans
salmon. 5.50, box of soda, 2. box of chewing

5,75, box of smoking tobacco, 4 80. five mop
handles and 86 frnit jars, 1. two dust pans and
one clothes rack, ft. 50, total. $47 H)

Boih r Room Fixtures, 3 O. force pump, 350,
c'ock 1. fonr lamps. 1. well pump and fixtures,
5(j0, 2.000 bushels of coal, 120. total. M.072 00.

Lirug Store Medicine bottles and canes, 100.
record book. 3, one pair forceps. 2, one table snd
desk. 8, four enairs, 1, one clock, 2, three curtains,
75c. total, $110,75.

Girl's Room, np Stairs Eight bedsteads, 40,
eii;btticks,4. nine sheet. 2.25, 16 blanksts, 30c,
10 piliows, 5 seven spresds 1.75. one stand. 50c,
liine chairs, 3,25, one lamp, 25c. mirror. 2;c, crib,
50c. two brooms, 20c, one bail ten cents.mop ten
cents and dish pan ttn cents, linwu'e, 50c.
total $39.75

Schte fkey's Room One be!tul. 5. tick, r0c.
sheet, 2S.1, three chairs. 75c, two cm tains K0c
two pails 25c. wo mops 25c, to chambers 3jc,
one broom and dish pan. 5r, total. $H 00.

Chrisly's Room 'two bdsieads. 10. two firks.
1, t'iree sheets, 15c. three pillows, 1, two
blankets.. 4 00, one spread, 25c, two chain-- , 50C.
one la np 2,""., broom 15c. two enrrains 25c,
out-- chamber 10c total. $18,25.

BRICK BUILDINO.
Room Cne One bedstead. 4. onema'tres . 50c.

three chairs, 75c, two lamps, 75c, total. S6 00.
Krtom Two One bedsieao. 5. tick." 50c two

chairs 50c, stand, a5c, wa-- h bowl and pitcher, 50c
totul. K 7!i

Koom 'I'nree - Bedstead, 5, tick, 50c, two sheets,
50c. b ankt't, 2. comfort, 50c, two piliowi", 2, two
chatri". 50c, sianrt and lamp, 50,-- , chamber, unit
unci broom, 50c, 'otal, $12,iio.

Boom Kour Bedstead. 5, two chairs, 50c, lump.
1. chamber, 15, toti', $0,6 .

Koom Kiv.-- - Bedstead. 5, two pillows. 2. two
sli-e- t-, ?l ttand, 25c, lamp, 25c, two ard carpet
and broom, 75c, clmm'ier, 15.:, tot il, S.9;.

KiMini sit fck, heet. J5c. blanket
2, : wo comforters, 1, spread, 35c, two pillows, 2,
ttand, 25c. !onip. 25c. two chair-- . 50c, chair, or

and broo u,4ilc, tota', $12,40.
l'.oim Svi n Ueiit!!ad, 5. , 50c, two sheets,

50 , twoblanxet". 4. spread. 25c. two chairs, f0-- .
i ow, i, stand, 2. r, eti nner, I5 broom, 10c,

hiKim Ei'.'ht Bedstead. 5, 50r, two sheet',
f.0c, two blanket'. 4. spread, 2."c. two pillows, 2,
tand, 2Tr, lamp, two enairs, wash nish and brootn

1. miiror, three yards of cariiet. 1.25. ten windowcurtar s, th-e- e pailr, two mops, one l.imn. 75c
Uitl. S1H.70.

Koom Eleven Two bedstead". 10, two t cks. 1,
two sheets, 50c, three blankets, 6, comio'ter. 50
two spreads, 5 )r. two pillows. 2. table, 50r, lamp',
two mops a..d broom, 50c. on-- : cnair, 25 total'
$21,75.

hooin Twelve -- Two bedsteads, 10, two ticks, 1,
four sheets, l.to batikut. 4. omfon, 1 W, ttir e
pil ows, 3, stand, 25c. th ee curtains and two niops
1. two pails, thret; chambers, two brooms, 1, tota .tfi 75

llen-on'- s Room Twobed-tead- s, 10, fonrsheet',
1, three blanket', ri, two co nforts, a. tbre pil-
lows, 3, stand and lamp, 5"c, sew m; machine, IS,
lourcliair-- , l, tuiee i nr.ains. 75c, one mirror, 25c,
total, .T.) 50.

Room 15 Two bedsteuds, 10. tick, roc, three
blanket , 6, ead, 50r, table 50-- , two chairs. Sue,
two pails. aOc, mop, 10c, brush, 10c, total, $18 50

Boom 16 I wo bedsteads, 10, two ticks, I, two
sheets, 50. four bladkets. 8, four curtains. 1, bas-
ket, 7; c, two pi!lows,2, chamber, 15c, broom, 15.--,

rr b, 50c. lump, 35.', two chairs, 50c, table, .'.0c, to-
tal, $25 30.

t ook s Kitchen Two tables, 2. cm hoard, 1,
t'ay, 3. six chairs, 1 50, coffee pot, 50c, fifteen pie
pans, 75c, two st-- w pans, 10c, spic. s, SOc, twenty
crocks, 1, six dish s, (sic, six pounds of coffee,
1 50, package of sola, 10s, three lamps, 2 25, clock,
2, two bells, dinner call, 4, tnirty dinner plater,
1 50, twelve vegetable dislus, 1 20, one-ha-ir dozen
enps and saucers, 2.5c, fonrt nrad irons, 6, eiuht
f uit jars, 80c, ihre butter plat . 30c, tsn oyster
bowls, SOc, three steam boilers, 13, six iaree
spoons, 60c, oU larite fork- -, 30c, six ladles, 50c,
four d ppers, 25c. three pails, 75r, threB iron ket-
tle', 80. three dish pans, 75c, tnree mops, 30c, cook
stove, 3d, two tables, 1, mirror, fctic, lotof - ing
ntensiis, 2, dinner bell, 1, two and one-hal- f dozen
knives a a forks, 3, doz- - n spoous, 50c, torce b. li-
ter nlves, 75c, total, $143.85.

Men's Dining Boom K grit dish pans, 4. Fix
coffee pots, 3, coffee grinder, 850, seven bracket
lamps, 7, niue tab'es, 10, four dozen chairs, 2U,
seventy-s- i vegetable dishes, 4, 10o dinnur plates,
5, four dozen cup and saucers, 8. four dozen
knives and fork-- , 8, three doaen large spoons, 75c,
three doz:n tea spoons, 1, lour dozen cup plates,
1 0, eight syrnp cm-- , l 50, six ttn pails, a, tank, 3,
fonrte n pepper boxes, 25c, twelve salt euus, 25c,
total. $73 45.

women's Dining Room Two tables. 3, two
dozen chairs, 10, cupboard, 2 10, two dozen cupi
and cancers, 1 60, 'wo and one-hal- f dozen dinner
plates, 175. two doaen cap p'ute?, 6 ic, three coff ee
pots, 150, lourt en dippers, 60c, six jars, SOc, foar
dozen sauce dl-he- s, twi ntv-nin- e soup dishe ,
1 75, three doz n spools, 75c, two dish pans, ftOc,
four palls, SOc, two lamps, 3, four crab brushes
audfonrmops,125,fivesyrnpcups,l, ota,S31 4ti.

B ead eel a one hundred and ninety gallons
of lard. 106 40, 300 ffa.tooa atone ware 15,
twenty cans Chicago baking powder, 5, twenty
frnit cans. 10. two . oxen bread nans. t. fortv-elir-

jMtnndiof cod 4s h, 881, tweatyaevea gaUoos syrup.

TH; ARGUS. FRIDAY. MARCH. 13. 1891.
6, iron board. 95c, anger, 1, clothes rack, 75c, 100
pounds of t arley, 8, brush and pail, 40c, six pounds
mns'ard, ISO, 10 0 bushels pot toea, 1CO0, 800
heads ot cabbage, 15, keioftce can, 50c, totaL
$1,17844.

Wash Bouse Washing machine, engine and
shaftinp, lonr wringers, thne tubs, totty-on-
boxes lye. i hree oil ctns.

Men'sSU.icg Room Three lamps, S S3, clock,
1, eight en? pidors, 1 50, total, $4 75.

Room 4 Three bedsteads, 15, three ticks, 160,
threr sheet', 75c, six blankets, 12, comforter, 60c,
fonrpillow-,- 4, tamp, 25c, table, 25e, foar chairs. 1
three chambers, 30c, pail and brtom, 23c, total,
i21 75,

Room 5 Two bedsteads, 10, two sheets and two
ticks, 1 5 live blankets, 10, comforter, spread and
two pillows, 3 75, two cLairs, table two pails and
broom, 1, total. $2525.

Kiomd-T- wo bedsteads, 10, two ticks, 1, three
sheets, bru-- h and three cards, 1 75, four blankets,
8, two pillo trs, 1, two spreads, 50c, two chairs, two
chambers, rne broom, two pai!aand moo. 1. total,
$24 25.

Women's Roorc Kiht chairs, 8, table, S5c
lamp, 75c, ti tal, $3 00.

Store Room Seventeen pair men's shoes, S15?
twenty-fonrpa- ir women's shoes, 24. twenty-fiv- e
twerty-flv- e pair men's pants. 34 25, twelve pair
carpet slipters, 4 30. three pair boots, 6, seven
pair snspen ders, 85c, twelve pair pillow cases, five
dozen over t kirts, 40, fon teen jacket s, eight vests,
two dozen overalls. 23 20, fifteen coats, 50 pack-
ages Starsn okine20 75, eight pounds Joker chew-
ing, duster, cutter 3 65, two dozen papers pins,
two cupboards. 630, eight jackets for boys, one
dozen mits, harness repairs, 5 2 J, nine dozen men
socks. 900. five dozen stockings. 6, one dozen
handkerchiefs, 60c, one box tacks two tables, 125,
three laps. 7 5s. four vests, ladies, 3, two dozennuderkrt, 9, one dozen men's mits, 5 20, three
comforters, 4 50, three one-hal-f dozen combs, 5,
one-ha- lf do: en gloves, 8, one dozen strawhats. .Vc
one barrel iiviue,l. three dozen knives and forks,
240, one-ha- l f dozen large -- roons, 20, three dozenspoon. 90. f ifrhl bottles ink, 1 50, eight pillows, 8,
tota). $252 95

Room Twe nty-o- ne Tw bedsteads, 10, two ticks,
1. two shee;s. 50c, four blankets, 8, two pillows,
1. two chairs, 50, two curtains, 5. two spreads,
60c, two chambers, mop and pail, bOc. total $22 63.

hoom Twenty-twoTw- o bedsteads, 10, two
tick. 50c, tw sheets. 50c, two blankets, 4, two cur-
tains, SOc, two comtorts, 1, two chairs, 53c, two
pillows, l.m p and pail, 25c, $1H25.

Hall 25 fe 't hose, 3 50, lamp, 50, 4.
Koom 1H Two bedsteads. 10. two ticks, 1, two

sheets, 50c, four blar-ket- 8, two pillows.' l, two
reads. 50c, two chairs, 5'lc,si two chambers rail...... .. .. . ....i. I ! I i. -- .1oiiu iui :n in, . , mini. J...
rioom 19 I'wo bedsteads. 10, two "licks, 1. two

sheets. 50c. t ro pilloxs. 1. two chairs, 50c, rhtim.
berand rail, :3c, five blankets. lO.two tnn.n' uw
cur'ain, i'ic. total. 524.

Room .11 1 wo bedsteads, 10. two ticks, 1, threesheets, 75cfcnr blankets, 8, two pillows.l. spread,
trsc. stand ano two chairs, l. chamber and broom.
35c. curtain, '.V. toul, 32 60.

Room 10. two ticks 1. fonrsheets, l.four blankets. 8. two pillows, l. twospreads. 50c. vail, broom, mop and chamber lOo.
two chairs, 60-- . curtain. 25c. tof a). $2275.

Room 17 To be lsteads, 10, three ticks. 150,
three sheets, 75c. six b arketa, 12, two arjreads.SOc,
three pillows, 150, stand, 50c. mop, broom, cham-
ber and lamp. SOc. table, dnst pan and three chairs
t'to8Nra ' ldclock" 11 eartinSc' lnirr,,f S5'

lloom 13 Two becsteada, 10, two ticks. 1, two
stiects.50c, four blankets, 8, two spreads, 60s. two
piliows, I, two chairs. 60c. chai ber. pail, two
broni9.50.c turtain.z5c,aixcnrtaina,l 60, roial.

Room 14 Tto be 'steads, 10. two ticks. 1, fonrblanke.s, 8. two sheets, 50c. three piltowe, 160.table. 50c. lamnand curtain. 5., two chambersaud curtain, 55c. two chairs, 50c, total. $21 05
hooml5 To bedsteads, 10, two ticks, 1, twosheets, 50c, Tour blanker8,8. two spreads, SOc, twopillows. 1, two ehairs,50c, broom, chamber, mop

pail, 50c, total. $.J 00.
Uarret Five hedsteads, 25, five ticks. 3 51, five

sheet.-s-l t'5. tea blankets. 2u. five l illows 250four lamps. 1, able.ftOc, four chair. 1. broom pailandroop. SOc.two curtains. 50c, total, $54 75.
Wash Hoaw Washing machine. 125, endue andshafting. Intl. four wrin.ers. 't.5, throe tub 15

forty-on- e hox s lyc, 2 SO. tbrhe oil cans, 75," five
e'oth- .- taski-tt.- 5.', ...,t-- etep ln.l. r, 1. tiUl,

North Koom Two bedsteads, M, two ticks, ' 1,to sheets. BJc. three blankets. 6, two comforters,
50c. two pillow, a. two chambers. 25c,threecbairs,50c, two lamps, stand, towel and rack. 1 75, nop
and broon. 23c. total. 22 75

Southeast Riom Two bedsteads, two ticks,four sheets, three blankets, 18. two comforts,three pillows, hair, pail, table, mop, broom, 5 25.total, r23 25.
Southwest Room Bedstead, 5, tick and sheet75, two b ankets, 4, pillow, 1, t o chair, Rlc, ta"

hie, chamber, i ail. mop, broom. 1, total,$13 25.
Basement ini-an- Department Two bedsu-ads-,

10. two ticks, 1. two sheets. 50c, six blankets, 12,
comforter, 5 c. ive pillows. 5, lamp, 35c,four chairs1, table, 1, threi? ails. 75c, two chambers, 25c, ens-."o- r.

25c, broom. 25c, mop, 15c, dust pan, 15c,
clothes basket, 50c, tora'.$; 55.

Wet Room 1 hree bedsteads, 15, two ticks, 1,
two sheets, 50c four blankets, g, three pillows, 8,
thiee chairs, 75 table. 50c, three pails, 60c. mop.
10c. lamp, 25c, c aamber, 10c, total. $29 70.

Ku--st Floor, Sjuth Boom Beds ead, 5. tick. 50c,
sheet, 25c, pillow, 1, three b'ankets, 6, total, $13 75.bedsread, 5. tiok, 50c, sheet. 25c. pillow, 1. twoblankets. 4, comforter, .Vie. total, 11 25, bedstead
5, tick, SOc, sheet, 25s, i.iPow, 1, two blank-- t. 4'otal, 10 76. bed lead, 5. tKo licks, 1, sheet, 25c,pil-,w- n

blaukets, 4, total, 11 25, two ned-1- 0,
12 lock, 1 20, two mops. Jc,dnster and broom,

40c. bracket lam p. Toctabla and twenty-'ou- r lo ks
18 50, nuiutern m cups and wash pan, 5 c, threepails and seven pairof sharkles, 14 30. r,

.w. pair handctffs, 4 25, . -h pan, three towels, 1,
broom and Cnit pan, 10c. two benches, ten sheets,eight pillow cas.i', 6 50. total. 56 70.

East Room l edstead, 5, tick. 50c, sheet, 25c,
pillow, 1, twob'.inket.4, total, $10 75.bedVtead.5.tn k.5llc, sheet,i;:,c. pillow, 1. two blankets, 4. to-
tal, 10 75. b d -- tend 5, fi k, 50c sheet. 25., pillow,
1. banket, 2, comforter, 50, total. $9 25. bedsteadAtick, 50c, blanket, 1. pillow, 1, total.750, bedstead5, tick, 50c, sb. it, 25c, pillow, 1, two blankets 4.total, 81075.

West t ooms Bedstead, 5. tick, 30c, sheet 25c,
Dil low. 1, two bh nkefs. 4. total. $10 55, bedstead, 5,irk, 50c, slieet,iac. pillow, 1. two blankets. 4, to-
ta'. $10 75, bedsti ad. 5. tirk, 50c. sheet, 25c, pillow,
I. two blankets, 1, total, $1075, bedstead. 5, tirk,
.50 , sheet. 25c. pillow, 1. three blankets, 6, chair,
25c. cusnidor. 25n, total, $13 25, bedstead. 5, t irk.50,
sheer, 9; c. piilow. 1. two blankets, 4, to-a!-

, !0 75,
bracket lamp in . jr.'e rooni,60c, total, 5'c.

Flonr Bedstead, 5, Mck.-Mic- . sheet. 2.V.
pillow, 1, two blanket', 4. total, JI075. bedstead,
5,iick,50c. sheer, total, $975,
hi 5. tick , 51c, sheet, 25c, pillo . 1. two
bankets. 4. total. $1P 75, 5. lick. 50r,
sh- - et, 25c, pillow, l.two blankets, 4. total, $10 75,
bed-tear- t. 5, tkk. sheet. 25, pillow. 1, two
bankeis, 4. total S1075. bed t ad. 5, tick, fsJc,
sheet, S:5r, twob atiket-,4- ,; o il, $0 75.
Htead, 5, tick, ic, sheet.' 25c. two b!ank-ts- , 4.
pillow, 1, total, $ 10 75, bedstead. 5, tick, 50c. sheet,
25c, pillow, 1, two blankets, 4. total $10 75, be

5, tics. fOc, sheet, 25c, pillow, I, two
blankets, 4, tota $10 75, reads ead, 6, tick, 50c.
Bheei.25 . v llow.l. two 4. to al 10 75,
crib, 5, tick, Bdc, total $5 5i, box crackers, $150,
berlstea'l, 5, tiok, 50c, comfortable, 1 60, total 10,
! eu.-tea- 5, tick, 50v, two bluuke;s, 4. tota $9 50.
two bedsteads, 5. tw sheets, 50c, four blankets,
two pi low, 2. two ticks, 50c, I6 in. bodsu ud. 5.
tick, 50. sheet. 25 . pillow, 1, total G 7a, bedstead,
5, lick, 50c, -- hee'. 25 -- , two til a kets. 4. otal S9 75,

5. t cfc, 50c, sheet, 25c. two blankets. 4,
pillow. 1, total 211 75. hedsiead, 5, tick, 50c, pillow,
1, sheet, 35c, two blankets, 4, total $10 75.

Dinin-.- ' noom-T- wo tables, 2, two benches, 1,
CO tin cups ond 01 e dipper, 50o, 16 .noons, tin, V5c,
two hand lamps. 'ISc, three pnils, :10c, total $4 80

Bed Konms on Second Floor - Beiistead, 6, tick,
two blankets, 4, total $9 50, bedstead, 5, two
4jlankets, 4, pillow, 1, tolal tlO, beds.cad. 5, tick.
5lb tw blankets, 4. S9 50.

Hall on Second Floor Four blankets, 8, one
duster and dust pun, 0c. .wo bracket lamps, 75c,
four tick., pillow, 3, two mops and three clothesbaskets, 1 70, 13 sleets, 3 25, 13 pillow cases, a 35.
total $.'0 55

TARU Ami L1VK 8TOCK.
13 cows, 825, throe cows. 60, one row, 20, three

cows, 30, three calves, 15, 88 hogs, 400, one horse,
Jim, 100, o e mam Maud, 150, one mare Panny,
125, one mare lvi, 100, one mare Dolly, 75. one
v are Catn, 60. out horse Dick, 40, four sets donhle
har ess. 40, one set double harness, i0, one saddle
and bridle, 4, two horse blankets, 1, ij bushels
seed corn, 15. 2,00t bushels corn, 1.000,50) busbela
oaf, 250, 50 tons hi y, 800, 16 forks, hay. 8 50, hay
hook and rore, 1. five farm wagons, 100, one
sprl- - g wagon, 40, t o pair heavy bobs, 30, twopair ligr t bobs, zO, 1,000 feet flHiring. J5, one new
binder com lete o e hay Ladder, 16 1, hay rake,
two stalk cutters, 10, corn planter, 80, total $3.-6- 78

60.

Highest of ill in Leavcnbg Power.

11 r

VAM IimaWBSTS.
17 benches, 6, seven plows, 65, two harrows, 15,

two tete doubletrees, 7, feed cutter, 10, seeder, 10.
31 apple boxes, 3, two rolling cutters, 6, two log
chains, hog cart, 8, two hot; racks, 15, ISO cedar
posts, 15, smokestack, 6, binder, ro good, ft, two
hog racks, 5, five ladders, 15, 10 oil barrels, 8. Iron
kettle. 6, mowing machine woodwork, 3 ', barrel
linseed oil,S0, ridirg plow, 10, potato planter, 40.
three corn plows, 85, windmill, 85, 8,000 heads cao-bag- e.

60, totals 137.
Carpenter Ska Two jack planet, 1, four plane,

1, three smoothing planes, 1, block plane, 75c,
double plow and groove plane, 1, rabbit, 1, spade,
60c, two squares, t, three screw drivers, 95c, 18 bits.
350, try square, 60c, eight hand saws, 4, gange, 5c,
IScDitels. 3. hatchet-- 60c two hammers. 1. three

fraces, 2, two compasses, 75c, saw set, 26c, twopner, ooc, two cozen nics, 1, two mallets, BOc, Bar-
rel, 75c, pair shears, I, three hog scrapers, 1, stove,
anvis, 60c, three augers, 1, lot of bolts, 1, seven
brackets, 13 windows, V4 window, 6, fonr locks, 1 1
seven window screens, 1 75, ke nails, 3 60, 600 feet
lumber, 8, six coffins, 12, coal hod, 35c, two trusties,
25c, saw clamp, 35c, grindstone, 1, total $68 35,

Flonr Koom 10 barrels flonr, 93, two and a half
barrels corn meal, 6 25, total $9525.

Paint Shop Lot paint, 60, lot glass, JO, lot
brushes, 10, two wagon brakes, 150, two palls, 25c.
window grate, 1, total $73 75

Store House Six iron bedsteads, IS, five wood
bedsteads, 10, stove, 1, cider mill. 6, three screen
doors, 8, four M shingles, 8, lot hoop Iron, 3, two
ice saws, 4, seven dozen cUckens, 1760, total
$63 50.

Tool House Six scythes. 3, 3 Sycles, SOc, 15 corn
rntters, 8, three mops, 85c, 1 rakes, 8, seven hoos,
75c. twopotho'.ediKcers,8, potato foik. 50c, tw t
picks. 25c, three spades, 1, thtee coal shoels, 3,
two scoops, 1, four hedge knives, 3. 20 frnit jars, 2,
lot 1 raps, 1, two barrels lime, 15", 100 feet rope, 3,
bar, 50c, scaldms tank, 3, sloD'art, 1, lard press, 10,
four wheel barrows, 4, tiiree vinegar harreis, 4,
wash tnb 5. SO cords wood, 50, wyod aw.S5, 150 feet
hose. 15, 1,000 brick. 7. milk taik and cans. 20, lawn
mower, 5,chan, 2, total $17635.

RBCASITCLATIOX.
Furniture and flxtutes .$ 3,f 9025
Dry goods and clothing 3320
Farm and live stock . 4.358 10
Groceries . 1.79S 74Drags 110 75

Total .10,:89W
Medical attendance $ 143 00
Improvements 254 07
Fuel '.7 S3
Farm and live stcck 7J829
Kepairs 32841
Poor house and asylum . 6.376 42Expense 460 MS

Furniture aid fixtures 329 53
Drugs and ui dirlne 244 6i
Groceries and Provisions.... ... . 4.347 flDrs Goods and clothing .. l,a4J57

Total $!V2714
New insane building 6.0WOO

Cnrrentexpense for 1890 $10,127 14
Total amount of board, $5,320.00; makmc theper capita $1.90.
Farm productions for 1890, 13.908. 95.
Invoice comple ed January 9, 1891.

L. F. CKAtXB,
FaAUX N At LOB,
CONEAO SCBKirOKR.

Committee.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, March 11. M. M. Corbett

is reported convalescent.
Carpet rag bees are in vogue here.
Charles Like and party of horse buyers

are again on deck.
Those of our citizens who can are in

joying the sleighing.
The had weather of the past ten dajs

has retarded the work at Johnson fc Co's
lime works.

EiUrrnan Mnxwell who has been sick
some time is improving and will soon te
tinc cur t irtcTs tcs

VViIbtT Bruccr has engaged bis labor
10 W. D. Webster for the coming season
and in consequence will sell his stock and
implements soon.

Fisk & Bryan will soon enter the arena
with cheap prices on their entire stock.
Tbey will undotibtably make things lively
as mey are cusuer?.

ai.ru. ioroeu is improving :n
health, and talks of resigning his position
as principal of the Princeton public
school, to enter the legal profession again.

Representative Vinton telegraphed his
Cordova constituants of the election of
Palmer on Wednesday. The invincible
101 have built for themselves a liviDg
monument wh ch will form no small part
in toe general uprising of the people
against the irou heel of mocooly. Vin
ton has endeared himself with the prly
Deie.

Cataarh Cannot B Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
rearh 1 lie peat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you have to take inter-
nal remedies. II all's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca.aTrhrure
is no quack medicine. It was prescribed
oy one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is composed of the beet
tonics known, combined with the best
Mood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Bend for testimonials. F. J
Cheney & Co., Props , Toledo, O. Sold
by oruggists. price 75c.

I have been bothered with citarrh for
about twenty years: I had lost tense of
tmell entirely, (,D(1 I had almost lost mv
beams.'. My eyes were getting st dim I
had to get some one to thread my needle
Now I bave my hearing as well as I ever
htd. and I can see to thread as fine
needle as ever I did. my sense of smell is

restored, and it seems to be im
proving all the time. I think there is
nothing like Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh
Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Rcndrill. P.-rr- Co.
Ohio.

A Heal Baleam is Kemp's Bauam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is 1

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from m-eg.- Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cougb medi
cine that is a real balsam. Mauv thin
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
or Kemp 9 Klam and notic what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cougb
use xvemp a Balsam. At all druggists'.
ljarge bottles 50c an

Hard coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal.

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 35c
per ton discount ior rash. Indiana black
M.60aod Cannel coal 96 per ton delivered.
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. O. Fraier.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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AESOUUTELY FUHE

Great Clearing Sale

FROM- -

February 2d to

TO MAKE

February

SPRING- - stock.
Will close ont a larce iice of Bed Ebom and Tar.or ?ct at cost, aUo a great vtr . i j of 0-1-

Chaira will b sold cbeaf).

3PDo not miss this opportunity.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, la.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DIALERS IN- -

toves Tinware,
lE'TTIIVEIPS,

14th,

and

ROOM FOR

IfcTIXaS,

SEEN

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and the Oeneseo Cooking Stoves.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1W)S SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. ZIMMER,
THE WILL KNOWN

jVj erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Baeper IIodse.

ban pcrcbared for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer Mock than er. Th tood will arrive tn a few dayv. Waitaad ace tb a.

HAVE YOU

The be ft Mcl'i fine rhoe In ttic city for the trice.

Serond and Sts.

&C.

THE

B.

a, l
3.00

Calf Goodyear Welt Shoes?

Harrison
STABY, BERGER & SNELL,

DavespoH

0. nn. OEBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAXCTACTTJaiX 0? CSACXZU AID SIlCTTITt.
Atk your Grocer for them. Tfcey artbett.

WSrclaltli Tht CkrUty "0T8TIK- - and tta Chrtatv "WlflB."
P.OCK ISLAND. ILL.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Builders,

AIL KINDS OF OABPXNTZR WORK DO NX.

BaVQeneral obbiag dona ea abort actio aad aattafactloa fwataarL
Offlcje and Bhop 1418 Fourth Avenue. BOCK ISLAND ILL

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty Shirtl atrect and Foorth are one, .... KOCHSLAXD. ILL

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
Thia house haa jtiat been retttH Unoochoat and U bow la A Ko. 1 CMKilUaa. It U a em c-U-

day bout and a dotrlrabl famOy hotel.

A. BLACKHALL,
Maoafaetorer ef all eiimI of

B00T8 AND 8H0ES
GatPbM8aoe a rpeclarty. Rcpairlnc Aom neaUj aad proniiUv

A ahar of vonr patrona reapactfaUy olldtod.
1618 Second Avenue. Rnak Wand. I J

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

IlkNtuHrWa
TUnMitktnttt.

Ieall


